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Introduction
• Health hazards associated with smoking
• Youth as a target of tobacco companies
• Based on previous study
– Huberth Blanco Lizano, representative from Instituto
sobre Alcoholismo y Farmocodependencia (IAFA)

• Preventative campaigns
– Youth perceptions
– Interventions

Purpose and Hypothesis
• Purpose
– To evaluate youth perceptions towards
pro- and anti-tobacco advertising in the
Monteverde zone

• Hypothesis
– While pro-tobacco advertisements entice
youth (ages 14-18 years) to become
smokers and/or to continue smoking,
anti-tobacco advertisements do not
adequately target them.

Methods
• Preliminary research
– Community members interviewed for general
perceptions on tobacco
– Literature search
– IAFA: Huberth Blanco Lizano

• Design
– Survey
– Focus groups

Methods II
• Sample population
– Students 14-18 years of age
from the Colegio de Santa
Elena
– Recruitment
• Mini presentation
• Sign-up sheet
• Free food and salsa dance
lessons offered as an incentive

• Oral parental consent
– Via telephone

Methods III
• Participant written consent
• Survey
– Quantitative/Qualitative
• Demographics
• Advertisements

• Group discussion

– Two days, three focus groups

• Data Management
– Tape recording
– Transcription
– Translation

Survey

Results
Data Analysis
• Survey
– Likert-like scale
• Measures participant´s desire to smoke

– Identify keywords
• Clustered keywords into themes

Results II: Likert-like Scale
1
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Results III: Likert-like Scale
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Graph 2: Monteverde Youth Sentiments Towards
Pro-Tobacco Advertisements in Costa Rica
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Results IV: Survey Themes
Table 1: PRO-TOBACCO ADVERTISEMENTS

• Survey Themes
– Pro• Oferta: rebaja, promoción
• Cigarrillo: cigarro, fumado
• Asco: desagradable,

QUESTION 1: What calls your attention the most in this poster?

MAIN THEME

WORDS

cigarillo

cigarro, fumando, insentivar al
fumado, cigarillos, fumado

17

oferta

promocion, rebaja, oferta, barato
precio, paquete, mismo precio, se
bajan, oportunidad, abundancia, mas,
monton

15

QUESTION 2: How does this poster make you feel?
MAIN THEME

WORDS

asco

asco, repusividad, desagradable,
malo, no tiene ganas, desprecio,
incomodidad

oferta

bajar el precio, compran, aprovechar,
promocion, rebajas, traen mas, ganar
mas en un instante

desprecio

– Anti• Daño: daña, causar
enfermedades

• Calavera: huesos, cara
• No Fumar: prohibido fumar

OCCURENCES

OCCURENCES
7

10

Table 2: ANTI-TOBACCO ADVERTISEMENTS
QUESTION 1: What calls your attention the most in this poster?
MAIN THEME

WORDS

calavera

calavera, huesos, cara

no fumar

OCCURENCES
6

prohibido fumar, no fumar, el area
de no fumar, prohibido

15

QUESTION 2: How does this poster make you feel?
MAIN THEME

WORDS

dano

dana, no es bueno fumar,
danino, causar
enfermedades, danino
para la salud, danar

OCCURENCES

6

Results V
Data Analysis
• Focus Group Themes
– Pro•
•
•
•

Relajados
Promoción
Ganar
Autentico

– Anti• Daño
• Prohibición
• Muy simple

“Por el alcohol, el cigarrillo, la Coca Cola… por todo porque es
un buen paquete para las personas que tienen con un vicio.”

“¡Está ofreciendo
cosas a un precio
accesible!”

“Es una oferta que les conviene.”

“¡Es muy simple, no llama la atención!”

“Son para jóvenes…a esta edad todos andan enamorados”

“Las personas están
muy relajadas”

“Contradictorio”

“Si yo fumo voy estar muy tuanis, muy pura vida...”

“Es bastante llamativo. Le da una
impresión de lo verdadero que es.”

“Tal vez los que
fumen lo ven y
ven que les hace
daño”

“Llegar a estar muerto”

“Que nunca le
va a pasar eso!”

Conclusions
• Pro-tobacco advertising is more
effective than anti-tobacco advertising
for participants
– Youth identify with pro-advertising

• Youth are aware of the ill-effects of
smoking, as well as the tobacco
companies’ profit-driven goals
• Youth desire more resources in their
community

Limitations of Study
• Only female participants
• Possible discomfort of
participants in answering
discussion questions
• Youths lack of interest
towards tobacco related
issues
• Non-smokers only
• Isolated to Colegio of
Santa Elena
– Poor access
– Small sample size

Recommendations for Future Studies
Youths recommendations
• Telephone help line
• People to respect the smoking and nonsmoking areas
• More anti-tobacco advertising to be placed in
schools, super markets, pulperias, etc.
• Workshops
– With former smokers who have suffered the illeffects of smoking

• Communicate the realities of smoking
• Youth designed posters

Recommendations for Future Studies II

Youth poster designs
• Before and after pictures of smokers
• Do not write the most important information
in the smallest font
• Make the anti-tobacco advertisements larger
than the pro-tobacco advertisements
• Cartoon drawings
• Creating smoking areas restricted to adults

Recommendations for Future Studies III
Future Research
• Male youth perceptions
• Expand beyond Sta.
Elena Colegio
• Examine enforcement
and production of antitobacco policies
• Youth perceptions
towards drugs other
than tobacco
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